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OBITUARY REFERENCES 

SHRI JYOTIR!~OY BOSU (Diamond 
Harhour): Before the obituary re!er-
enc is taken up, I have to mention 
something. Why has J ayaprakash 
Narayan's name been made No.2 and 
Lord Louis MOllntbatten'$ been made 
fir t? This is a very distressing 

tter. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is just only 
ccording to the dates of dpmise. 

SHRr JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You 
will agree with me that Jayaprakash-
ji does not cOme into that category. 

RI BHAGAT HA ZAD (Bh, 1-
pur): I do not t 'nk it i proper tl': ere 
should be a controversy about it. 

SIIR JYOTIR!vIOY BOSU: I will be 
failing in my duty if I do not point 
it out to the hon. Speaker. 

MR, SPEAKER: We 'can just start 
fron). Shri Jayaprakash Narayan. It 
was just ('nly chronological order. 

I have to inform the Hous of th 
sad demise of s~veral of our es leerPed 
fri nds during the past few months--
Shri Jayaprakash Narayan, Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, 5hri Balgovind Verma, 
8hrl Nugehalli Shivappa, Shri M. T. 
Raju, Shri Abdul Gani Dar, Shri 
Mohammad Tahir, Shri Tenn ti Vi~wa
nathan, Shri Padampat Singhania, Shri 
Dattajirao B, Kadam, Shri Tan Singh, 
Shri Brajeshwar Prasad, Shri Paika 
Murumu, Shri Yagya Narayan Singh, 
Shri A. M. Tariq, Shri Kisan Veer, and 
Shri Chandrashanker. 

All of us were shocked to learn. of 
the passing away of Shri Jayapraka 
Narayan em 8 coer 1979 at the age 
of 7. Slirl Narayan was a great 
patnot who made many sacrifices dur-
1 r~t; e freedom struggle and always 
championed the cause of the people. 

Shri .Jayaprakash Narayan mad not-
able contributions to disseminat th 
messag of Bhoodan mov ment, in pro" 
r.1oting the caus~ of peace in Nagaland 
and in resolvin the prctbl m of dacoi 
in the Chambal Valley_ He took a lead .. 
ing part in organising th Afro-A' an 
Convention on Tibet in 1960 and under-
to k a wor d tour in 197 to draw at .. 
t ntion t9 th prohl 0 fr dom 
strugg e i B a glades d ref 
pouring into India. He was befittingly 
iven the Raymon Ma ays y Aw rd 
o public me in 1965. 

He was a reat leader who n . oy 
widespread respect and a e tio . 
cau eo of common man was nea e to 
his beart. His lite of dedication ow 
remain n inspiration to pI . 

OU l 

dent ndia·s first 
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p:a sed away on 27 August, 1979 in an 
.explosion whil on his Yacht off the 
lrish Coast. 

Supreme Allied Commander dudrJg 
World War II and a great British 
statement, he had a distinguished re-
cord of service in the Royal Navy. Dur-
ing ] 943-46, he was the Supreme Com-
mander of the South East ASiC' Com-
mand. =Ie became an Admiral in 1953 
and the First Sea Lord. in 1955 and 
occupied the key position of Chlef of 
Staff from 1959 tQ 1965. 

As 'the Viceroy of India in the la t 
phase of British rule, he compJeter.1 the 
task of transfer of power l-:-y the t a,t'llet 
,late. He will always occupy a place 
of honour in the hearts of the pl.Zopl 
of India. 

Shri Balgovind Verma was elec1ed 
to Seventh Lok Sabha from Kheri COl\-
titu .ncy ot uttar Pradesh. i~ expir d 

suddenly on 11 January, 1980 after a 
eart attack at the age of 56. He ;,O( 

been a Mem her of Third, Fou rth nnd 
Fifth Lok Sabha during the ye':lr;:; Ij6~ 

to 1977. He was a Memoer of the 
Public: Ac~ounts Committee durin 
1969-70. He served as a Deputy Mini -
ter .in the Central Government during 
the years 1971-77 and held the port-
folios 01 Labour and Rehabilltatio · , 
Irrigation and Power and Communica-
tions. An eminent social worker, be 
was de ply interested in prohibition 

nd worked for eradication ot untouch .. 
ability and dowry system. He also had 
a spedal interest in coo,perative move-
ment and was Pre ident ot the Con-
sum l' Council of India. He was also 
e rlier Pr sident 0:[ National Federation 
'() Railway Porters and Vendors. 

hri Nug halli Shivappa wa 
Member of Fourth and ifth Lok Saba 
-during the years 1967-77 representing 
Hassan constitu DCY of Kamataka. He 
was an active Parliamentarian and 

rv d s a member oif. th House Com-
mitt Committe s on Subordin t 
Leglsla . on and on E timates. He passed 

ay on ptember, 1 t9 ~ ta 
of 51. 

Shrl M. T. Raju wa · a Memb r 0 
Fifth Lok Sabha during trc y arS 
1971-77 representing NarRsapuT C0n-
stituenc. of Andhra Pradesh. He had 
served the country arlier as a dis-
tinguisr.ed officer of the Indian Civil 
Servicf;! and had held the post of Co.ief 
SecretRry, Government of Andhra Pra-
desh with distinction. An active parlia-
mentar1an, he wa~ deeply int rested in 
;,griculture. He ;)assed away en 20 
October, 1979 at the age of 68. 

Shn j\.bdul Ghani Dar was a Menlber 
oi Fourth Lok Sabha during the ,"ears 
1967-71 reprewllting Gur~aon con-

~:J tituen y of Harvana. Before coming to 
Lok Sar,ha he \vas a Men1ber of the 
Punja'r: LegislaHv(' Assembly during the 
years 1952-62 and a Member o~ Rajya 
Sab:1a during the years 1962..-66. He 
was an active qocial worker and was 
connected with a number of social wel-
f~re (,J'ganisation~. He passed away 
on 2 ]'J"ovember, 1979 at the agE:: of 72. 

Shri Mohammad Tahir was a M'em-
ber of the Con~ituent Assembly dur-
ing the years 194.R-50. He was also a 
Me1nb __ r of Second, Third and Fifth Lok 
Sabha during th~ years 1957-67 and 
1971-7 i :from Bihar. Earlfer, he was 
a Me!nb~r or Bihar ,Legislative As-
sembly. A lawy~r and a social worker, 
he occupied important positions in 

ocal r_'C'dies of bis District. As a par-
li~mentarian he was very c ctiv{' and 
evinced special i."terest in educational 
matter..:, H died on November, 1979 
at the. age of 77. 

Shri Tenneti Viswanatham was a 
Ifember of Fourth Lok Sabha during 
the yt'ar 1967-,71 representing Visa-
kh patnam constituency of Andhra 
Pradesh. Before coming to Lok Sabha, 
he was a. Member of the Madra~ Legls-
lative ~ssembly ~uring the yearc; 1937-
39 an 1946-53. He wa a Member of 
the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assem-
bly during the years 1953-54, lS56-59 
and 1962-67. He was Minister for 
Finan(.e and Lavl in Andhra Pradesh 
during- the y ars 1953-54. He was an 
a~tiv Parliamentarian. He sut[ered 
imprisonm t on a number of occasions 
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durin the freectoro. struggle. He passed 
:Jway on 10 November, 1979 at the age 
of 

Shri Padampc t Singnania was a 
.:.~ember of the Constituent Assembly 
and Provisional Parliament during the 
years ~946-51. ' Before that he was a 
Memb~r of U.P. Legislative Assembly. 
lIe W~ " a well l{nown industriallst. He 
iound~d the Merchant Chamber of 
uttar Pradesh c.nd was a founder ... 
memb"'r and Pre£.ident of Feder~Hon of 
Indian Chamber") Oif Commerce and 
Industry in 193;1. As a philanthropist, 
he estr.lblished a number of schools su'1d 
was instrumental in the establishment 
of sev ral institutions tor promotion of 
technology and medicine. He took 
keen interest in public affair'S and 
social 'welfare. He passed away on 18 
Novewber, 1979 at the a$!e of 74:. 

Shri Dattajirac, B. I{adam was a 
Membet of Fifth Lok Sabha during the 
years 1971-77 representing Hathangale 
constituency or Maharashtra. He took 
keen interest in educational and co-
o rat,', e institutions. He passed away 
on 18 November, 1979 at the age of 61. 

Shri Tan Singh was a IVlelnber of 
'rhird and Sixth Lok Sabha during the 
years 1962-67 and 1977-79 represent 
ing Barmer consti tuency of Raj astnan. 
Earlier he 'was .1. Member of the Rajas-
than Vidhan Sa}:1ba during the years 
1952-C2. He tcok keen interest in 
parliamentary . ~ctivities. He passed 
away cn 7 December, 1979 at the age 
of 56. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad was a IVlem-
ber 0: the Constituent Assembly and 
Provisional Parli::tment during the 
years 1946-52. From 1952 to 1967, he 
was a Member o~ the First, Second and 
Third Lok Sabh2.. representing Gaya 
~'onstituency of B~har, As an agricul-
• :.lrist, he took ke~n interest in the wel-
1 re of agricultural labour and he was 
founder-member of Khotihar Mazdoor 
Sangh. He suffered imprisonment 
:-:uring the freedum struggl. As a 
~ lember of Parli!lment, he took keen 
intere:)~ in foreign affairs. Hfl passed 
a ay on 7 Dece!Tlber, 1979 at the ag 
of 68. 

Shri Paika Murmu was a Member or 
second Lok Sabha durin th year 
!957-62 repres !lting Rajm hal con 
sti tuency of Bihar. He took keen in-
ter st in Bhoodan movement and uplift 
of Scheduled Ca tes, Schedul -Tribes 
and other backward people. He W I 

also imprisoned during the Quit India 
Moveme-nt in 1942. He passed away on 
8 DeceJnber, 1979 at the age of 68. 

Shri Yagya N!lrayan Singh was 
\1ember of Third Lok Sabha during the' 
y ars 1962-67 l'p.presenting Sunder-
garh constituency of Orissa. e took 
keen interest in rural development and 
establ:.f.hed a hiRh school at his native 
place. He pass~i away on 11 Decem-
b r 1979 at the age of 47. 

Shri A. M. Tariq was a nominated 
member of Second Lok Sabha from 
Jammu and K shmir during the years 
1957-62. Later, he was a Member of 
Rajya Sabha du.rjng 1962-65. lie a~ 

arrested for p. rticipating ir. QUit 
Kashrnir Movema-nt in 1946, nd \'v·as 
in jail for 18 ml')nths. He s~rved as !} 

Member of the Estimates Commltte 
(;uring 1959. He was a Meml~CI 01 th .. ~ 
Indian Parliam 'ntary Delegatjo~A. to 
the Ccmmonwea-lth Conference hel i :n 
Lendon in 1961 ~nc was also a Mem-
ber of the Indian delegation \'0 Afro· 
·\sian Solidarity Conference held in 
Algeria in 1964. He was a MiI'ister io 
Jammu and Kashmir Governmc'nt du!"- J 

in th .. !' years 1964-66. He passed aw:J.Y 
on 23 December, 1979 at the nge of ~7. 

Shri Kisan Vl:!r.r was a l\'lcmber 0 

Third Lok Sabha during the ;) ea s 
1!)62-67 repres "1ting the Satara cor-
stituency of Maharashtra. Earlier h~ 
w s a Mernb r of the Maha"ashtr 
Vidhan Parishad for 5 year'1 fre S~!
fered jmprisonnv~nt during the Civ 
Disobedience 'N.ovement. He to~ 

Dctlve interest in cooperative nd edu-
cational aotivitie . He P d a ay 0 
27 December, 1979 at the a e u! 7~1. 

Shri Chandra iha r was a emb 
of First and secoDd Lok hha duLi 
the years 1952--62 reprec;entin Broac 
constitu ncy of 4':le then Bonloay S ":4te. 
He wa a freedom ft hte an 1 so 1 .. 
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",vo er "'nd teo ;tctive p r 1 J. 11ath,)),1~ll 

mov m nt nd v impr'sone ~ 1n 1 12. 
lIe took k interest ·n rural I~velop 
me tad industrial coop rative m ove ... 
ment. was u~sociated with 'v:1ri01.:'S 

OC· 31 and duc"tional organis;)' i n"S 
an hysical education instil !lti('.i~::. in 
hi h ~e tow. He passed <.tW' Y tlt 
Br cl on 31 Uecember, .1979 41t the 
:~ge of- 81. 

We c1e ply m urn the loss of thes() 
fri ld and I m sure the Hou ... .:.. Wl,J, 
join me in conv,~ying our cOI.lctolenc s 
to t e braved families. 

T E P IME l\tI!NISTER (SHR"'\1.ATI 
I A. GANDEr): Mr. Speake ", Sir, 
may I :oin in the words of sorro'w wl.J.ch 
you have expressed about some emi-
nent rersonali ties and some v ~cl C01-

leagu ;~ who ha."e passed ~rway after 
th . ~so ution ot the Sixth Lc.l{ Sa;:,bu, 

i Tayaprak~sh Narayan's .t>a~infl 

away plug d our whole nation ill grJ.€f. 
A at on of India, Shri Jayap['aka~h 

r 1 ntless fi hter to f om 
......... ---- is life in the service of 
th p opl . moved from Marxisln 

aya philesophy and finally, ~n 
\~·nti took to agitatio'1al ccli-

aya raka hji ddr ssed him elf witb 
d ic tion and inten patriotic feel-
ing , in all h·s c ivities-the formation 
of h Con res Socialist Party. lca(~er
ship f the Sociali t Party afte Inde-
p nden e his involv ment iii the 

ejvem~n t, his approa,!h to 
a1 d coits and tbe to1al rt.-

volution moveruent of the e~entlC~ . 

id ntifi hi'll elf fully with th~ 

cau h espouspd and espec1all:7 w th 
you g ople. 

formation vf the 
ccount he 

DifIet" ces a aTt, h was one of th 
~ders wh(\ commanded unl 'er,a~. 

p ct and ection. Th is ""0 

ihat or a long tim to ome 
O\.lrce of in piratiuu 0 

o po ·tical a 

T was clos ass cl: tion and com. 
rade hi b tween Jayapr ashji and 
my father, and ties of ,affection' b t-
ween his wife Prabhavati and my 
mother. 

I 1 is death w have lost a reat 
patI"iot, a restless revolutionary and 
an· int nse humanist. 

The E rl Mountbatten e£ Bu rna was 
an xtraordinary personality and a 
born leader of men. He was a planner 
as well as a man of action. who dis--
1inguished himself on the battlefield, a 
con erence tables nd in the many 
other tasks and responsibilities that he 
undertook. He has a place in our 
hi tory because of the vital part be 
play d in e transfer of power to. 
India. As Gov roor General, he show-
ed sym a thy and understanding of tb 
complex problems of that critical 
period. This wa the basis of his fri-
endship wit Mahatma Gandhi, 
Ja harIal Nehru and other impor-
tant Indian leaders. Even in his 
retirement, he continued to Ii".ake sus-
tained interest in India and 
welfare. 

India has lost a sincere 'f ri nd and 
th world a colourful personality. We 
ar d ply grieved at his death, all 
the more so because it was not natur 
but by an act of dastardly terrori m. 

Shri Balgovind Verma's death came . 1 
as a shock, for on y the evening beta 
he am to m and looked p :1"-
f_ctly well. He was a dedicated public 
worker, interested in rural develop-
ment, constructive work and education, 
serving especially the backward classes. 
We were looking forward to his ctive 
participation in the present Lok Sabha 
but h left us before the House could 
meet. 

Sir, expr s my deep orr w at th 
p in away of th other former hon. 
M mb r of t e Lok Sab a w om y u 
h v me ti e . So e w,ere colleagu 

riends. '\tve ac-
rious phe es of nation 

, servin t pea e in diU 
a ivitieS. I expr my deep co 
lenc to th bereaved families. 
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~~~~m~1 .., 
\if~SfCfiI~1 '11<140[ \ift ff ~:&iIG(0Ir~ 

arq-;r ~ GfiT <1"&-"lf ~ ~ , ~ 
CiiT ~ ~ tIT I ij ~ I \if 0/1<:" 

~ Cfi9' ~ tn:, W ~ c:.fi c:H6124 (01 

efi 311, if) Q (1 arh ~ ~ ctft artl'ft srt1nrr 
.~ 01 1, Cfl Q ~ W ~ Cfft aT~ api Cf) '( 

~lhl2f)l~r ;f ~ arm ~ 
l«14Ictl'1 ~ l ~ '!If) ira~l<'l ~ 
~ 3th at ttl ~ I If- ~ tTteft ~ ~ 
~~-rr~ ~ 3R:G 

~- 'IT t " ~ w.rr 

~ 
+r+ft~" 
~ m-u -fTq;r ~ 
'lTUlfUf m "m ~ 
If" ~ m r,"j~itt} ~ f\ro m q') 
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...,~ .... 
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efi ar f J .. ~ f~1'i If \itT ~R Cfll 
c;rcs-cr'.:.. "( ~ ~ ~ ~ r; C\ tmn \7li 
~ om: ~ 3T+r.T On ~m tn: ~ \ii11IT 
~ ~-~ ~ ;mrl qi ~ +ft ~ 
3ftRT ~ '8l:{Fqt a ~ tIT I 

~ Gt45fGfiIQf ~ Cf) 4r.I~I'1 Gfii (fg 

" ~ lfr'f +r m lfTc:: " ~ ~ 
3i1\jj1~1 ctt ~ ~ ~ ;f ~ +lGfi~~ 
~ ~ teo ~,<}:(11~ ~ ~ " 
~ . f"'~fijl +f ~ ;mr;rl If- ~1.nG:l( ~ 
~~ 3Th i3ftf'f ~ qrr f'14fUI qr{ ~, 
~ 3ftf;f ~ GfiT ~ ti:q 1(1 'f I 

~ arr~ ~ ~ ~ c.nr ;r 
~ " Cil1 Cf) {f~l ~ qrr ~ 
~I 
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+IT ~ ~ ~ f\ij~'4i r ~ nr ~ 
+iT ~ ~ I Gt4S1Cf)I~1 ;f JTt 

..., " q; -m:cr tfl: 'i1 (qat; '( ~ I'l..' QC4 I~ en ~~ 
\3I1lf ~ +f \iff ~ ~ 
~arh ~~~~11 • ., C\ 

~ (f)l ~ ;f \ilT ij Cf) (?q fon<rr 
~ ~ +t S1'Jlld .. ~ ar~ ~ , 
~+fri+ft~Cfil~, ~ 
qft ~ 3th ~ q; arP~ 
;n:'~~,~ .~ 

~ If(lf rn ij" ~
c:f)T di I~\~ ;'1 ~ tIT ~ 
fq;~"+r~~~, 
tf~~~ " ~ 

(I 
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3JN \i{?O{Sl4ilq( ~ ~ Gfrq If ~ '( 
". f4i '1 3fflf ~ Of{ fCffl41 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~, mcm1, ~ 
\i[tcr;r m ~ ~ ~ ~ I·f~~f., 
q)T Cfi1lf ~, arR ~ ~ c6 ~ « ~ ~ \if(f~ \iIT GtIT ~ 
arft:hr ~ ~ ~ (IT ~ W ifffi em' 
~ m Cfl{ ~ ~ ~ \3fllSlCfiIQI if ;f 
\jff G(a" ~ ~, \jff ~ 3N~ ~ 
tio;:i *1~ ~ ~I-~cr ~ ~ ~ 
rntr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ arq-;rr 
qf(<".1I( ~ arh ~ ~ qi qr-~ 
~ ~..ft ~ ~ ~-Cf ~ 
~ 'rn-r"~ ~~q)f" 
~ ~ ctiT ~ m +l'T +f ~I 
~ ~ Gf) m~ If" ~ \iI ~ S( Gfil ~I \ill 

~ artr.4T Cf'-l, orq-;fT trTif Gfi1 ~ ~ 
~~ arft:hr ~ ~ <"P .. TT antrCf) 
m~ \j;f ~ej i "I f(=1 ~ 1 'if- +iT ~ CJ)f 
~ CfiVJT ~ \llf ~ f~ 3TR11T-
art 05 ~ 3:-p:r-.f arj\fu" ~1~! I If" 
arnrr q)(ijl ~ ~ ~ tf~crrti ~ ~ 
~ ~lfc:Rr ~ ~ 3Th r~ci.ld 

ro q)f 'Wer ~ ~I ' 
SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-

ah): Sir, I fully associate myself with 
the sentiments €xpressed here in ex-
pre . l OUr ondolences and respects 
o the departed leaders mentioned 

. 
Sir, Jayaprakash Narayan ji was 

outstanding leader. In the last days 
of · lite, he made the biggest contri-
bution by fighting authoritarianiSln 

ad Jayaprakash ji not taken up tbh~ 
udgel for fighting authoritarianism 
apprehend that parliamentary de-

mocracy in India would have com to 
an end. And J P ji had to pay the 

nalty for that. He ha to undergo 
. m ri nment under MISA because of 

is, So, anybody who wants to pay 
. sincere , respects to J ay'aprakash 

ayan ji must take oath today that 
he cauS for 'which .J yaprakash ji 
iOU t up to the last day of his life-

tau for dernocracY--D1ust b 
u t t the hitter t nd so- that 
th . tarianism may not come again 

. Indi. So, that is the highest res-
which we can pay to J ayaprakash 
ya i. 

Sir, regarding the other departed 
leaders, I fully agree with the senti-
ments expre ed by you. 

~ ~ ~ (ijlijl(I~): ' f~q.id 
311,'tlaTI c6 ~ \5lT ~~ arfthr~· 
~, ;r ~ lf ~llr~~ ~ ~, I 
\iP;044i1~1 'ift m«r cfi ;{60I~a~ ~ If' 
~ ~ ~ ft r t 
~ ~-, ~ "llq,,! '€I'i Qa ~I ~'1 Gd.' 
~ ~ Cfft fqq .. "!1al ~ ~, ijf.1fG\, ~ ... 
~~ ~ Nlf, ~rft~ ~ ij¥1I\J1~I~ 
cfi ~, €f.1fcfa ~TT-f~~c(~l lr~ c.6 ~ I 
~-~ ~ ~ ~ ntl, \r.i 
~ ~"r 3fTCf1\i +IT \301, ~ W 
Gf'ffi Cfi1 ~ ~ Cfft fen ~ m~T 
am: ~ (~~ ~I ~ ~. 
~f~;-S onr ~ ~r, on I ~<B) ( GfiT ~ 
Q:i , q IfOhfCllit ~ m~ ~ ~~ 
~q)f ~QT, ~ ~ If-
~ li $I ifil ~I ~ Cfi1 3fTCf1\i ~ ~ am:-
,,; {rr :t~~. ")nfr ~ -~ o;1T ~ arfl:fCf) 
~~~ fan~q1 rnGf) 

m cf ~ ~~I41'i ~ ~ ~ mi-
fchf ~ nrr co1 ~ 1f-~ ~I 
~ CfCffi +f ~ col ~ +frtlr · 
ftrnT~ ~ em \;f11:f ar 3i \4 ffeta ~ 
~-,~.~ I '~';jTi - ' ,n q~ ~ ~ ~ft ~ 

cn1 ~ 1ffafcITer orft \511 ~ Ghl <1 ~ 
3fh ~ +f ~'Cf'Cf) ~ 141 ~ I;:: Cfi'<'IT~ ' 
~ ~ WI"' ~ ~ lLG1lcn~l Gf>i 
~":.,9, lfQla ~ CfiT ~ +IT ~ ~I 
arnr~~~~~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ GfiT ~fcl~ I <;1 en<:~, or W I 

~ ~ ~ ~ fCih ~ ;fi ~- \: 
tfcfi (~I ~ I ,tl Cf) CfiTlff +f zrcn -tfttT ~ 

..., . 
~ ~ ~ \ilTlMT I ~ \3"1 <m ~, 
~-r~~ ~~I.~ ~ ~, ~ ~ .r-
.n CfiT( ~ ~ ~ e~ c:nnrr- 1f 
m cf ~ ~ +t tfTlf ~ m 6O~. 1 
3fT\ir~~tr~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~ ,~lf, ~q) 
~.r, ~ Gf1 ~ i-~ ~. 
~~~~(, 

'J[- ~ c:fi 5fPo arq-...fT am: 3Ttf;f " 

Cfft am: ~ ~ arft:hr Cfrofr ~ ,.'l 

~ P,1\3;:C~G~-~ ~I~ cfi ~-. 
~ ~ ~ ~ if'{ ~ (* ~-. 
~ <6 (ra~lij c:6 arozrN If \3"'f 

.", 
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'fft .t~ q1fi-

f!I;\i9f!fi1 
~~ ~ 

,~ .e 

~ ~ Cfft n .. 1fm If \41 <(lft4 rn 'Et» 
~ ~ ~l H ~ amr ?frr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ( ret; \VI' Cfft 
ctCfi"qdl ~ ~ mtf ~ ~ ~ 
~I~ ,~ ~~~ 
Gf)T ~ ~ etll(oll ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~: ifU ~ ~~Iq (i6l1 ~ ~ tf . ~ 

'ETC ~ I cr r~~ fa 141 Cfi ~ 3( f;:a " 
~m~~ar&rnr~ ~arh 
\iIGT ~ ~~,~~,., ~ ~ ~ ~ 
arnrr~, qT m ~~ ~ ~ ~' 4IJ~ tf 
arh ~ R- ~ m trmf efi q-~ ~ 
~~lf~~~~I~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ Cfr1: q1 artr.iT 
~~~r' ~arh~;n1f 
~1T"lt " ~ ~cim~~~ 
~~~~~~(l~~ 
0fiT ai~I~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( a;h ~ 
mfrCf;~~~ , ~lf~~ , 
""~em-~(Ilf~~~~ 
~ ~ c;fi ~ q;cf- (ffll~ ~ m~ 
~I ,f~ €1 . 

SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN (Madras 
North): Mr. Speaker, S ir, on behalf of 
my party, D.M.K. and the leader of , 
my party, Dr. Kalaignar Karunanidhi, 
I join yC')u, the Leader of the House 
and the entire House in offering lny 
heartfelt condolences to the departed 
souls. 

SHRI YESHWNTRAO CHAVAN 
(Satara): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I join you 
and the Leader of the House in asso-
ciating myself and my Group in 
paYlng tribute to the departed 
BOuls of the Members of Par-
liament, particularly two personalities, 
Shri J ayaprakash Narayan and Lord 
Louis Mountbatten. Shri J ayaprakash 

arayan was the leader of the arest 
quality, I I think, perhaps · next to 

a a rna Gandhi. He wa the only 
man who believed in service of peo-
ple without taking any office under 
]a . Hi life wa '" continuou 

c ifice in the cause of peoope, in 
2317 L.S.-2 

the service ot India, not only servic 
of India but 1 would y in t.h 

rviee of humanity. He took to tlJe 
caUSe of Sarvodaya and carried the 
message ot -Mahetma Gandhji' truth 
and non-violence, He believed in 
the people' freedom, he beli v d 
in democratic values and he believed 
also in socialism. Pos 'bly he ha done 
much wor in popularisin the c use 
of socialism by writin very useful 
books in the 1930's. I remember to 
have read them. One of the rarest 
books that one would find is "Why 
Socialism"? It is in very simple terms 
because he knew the Ian uage of the 
pe<>ple, he knew the minds of the peo-
ple. Therefore his departure would, , 
for a very long time certainly be a 
great loss to the nation. He did DOlt 

elong to ,a particular group or a party. 
He was reall a national leader, he 
was really a leader of humanity and 
as such I think it is a great loss to 
India About other Merr..bers I a soci-
ate myself in paying my tribute. But 
I would be failing in my duty if I do 
not mention tw'o of their' names--
Shri Dattaj irao B. Kadam and Shri 
Kishan Veer. Both of them were my 
personal friends and a~sociate. Shri 
Kishan Veer was a great freedom 
fighter who made great heroic deeds 
in the 1942 Movement and in the post-
Independence ~ra he dedicated him-
self to the cause of education and co-
operation and had made a wonderful 
contribution to his district. He be-
longed to the same constituency from 
which I hail. I pay my very respect-
ful tribute to his memory. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basir-
l)at): Mr. Speaker, Sir I would li e to 
a sociate my elf and my Group ith 
the entiments of grief which had b n 
xpressed here at the demi of uch 

a large number of friend and illu td-
ous p rson durin th interval inc 
th last Se sion. A far a Shri Jay -
praka h arayan i concerned, our 
party had a very Ion political rela 
tion bip with h im dattn back to tbe 
thir ie reiation hi ometime of c0-
operation, at other time perhaps 0 
diffe ences. But hat V r it may be, 

re' no daub tha hi nam will 
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In tllis connection j would he fai.lfug 
1n my duty if I do ~ot ,pa,y my t_ribute 
:to M:r:. Tenneti Vi.swanathain,, a great 
Andbra .a good ..Andhra who i.vas one 
of the · 'peoj:ue who led the mo.vement 
for linguistic redistribution .Oi .,fhe coun-
~try, and ·wno .made p.ea:t :saci.ifices in 
that .movement :He ·was ,a _gond :man 
and a v ery ·guoa -comrade. ~ ;wflllt to 
ja,il along with ·us ;s-e.ver.all tfimes . JHe 
.sacrifiaed ::the ,v.ihdle •d'f ·his 1il'e 't©r 'tlle 
.freedom <o°f -uur :country; -and when he 
died, ne died as '.the most respected 
Andhra then -alive. 

DR. FAROOQ - AEDuLT,AH (Sri-
nagar): I have knO'\Vn '.the ·Lok Nayak 
who was a great friend of Kashmir. 
1Ie fought not ·-only ior ihe freedom 
,of Irn:lia but a1so for every common 
man upto 'h1s last ·breath. 1 want to 
1ell 'this House that we should not 
forget that ·he, without holding any 
bigh office, still 'had a _p1ace lm every 
Indian's h€'art, and won admiration 
in this worla. The National Con-
-ference has lost a great friend . I nope 
all of us who are in this House, will 
work for the nigh ideals 'he 'has left 
behind 

My first experience of this great 
man, Louis Mountbatten , was in 1949. 
I remember this towering figure who 
·did so much for our freedom. And I 
also remember the years 1 spent in 
:Englana when I came to know hnw 
.much be 1oved this country. He work-
ed so h ara to see tnat the West never 
'forgot Indla's problems. I want to 
:ronvey to the bereaved family, our . 
(leepest sympathies on this great loss. 

We have also lost a Member from 
·Kashmir. Mr. Tariq; and I wou1d like 
'to convey · to his family also, our deep-
-est sympathies on 'th is 'loss. 

MR. SPEAKER : • 'The Ilouse may 
110W stand in silence for a sbort While. 

'The Memb er s then stood i n s·i_ience for 
a short while. 

13.05 hrs. 

RE .. MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Ra-
japur)': I have already given a ·mC!tion 
fo1: adjournment of the House because 
of the failure of the Government to 
take a very firm, clear and unequi:o-
ca1· attitude about entry of Ru~ian 
Army into Afghanistan and a sifuation 
that has already developed. I would 
J!Dre t:o know whether that part.i,cular 
crdJUCITilment motion would be ·-- taken 
UP. 

(Interruption s) 

MR. SPEAKER : Will you please 
1isten? (Interruptions) 

PROF. MAD HU DANDAVATE: 
Adfeurnment Motion always comes be-
fore that. 

MR SPEAKE.R : First we must de-
cide ~hether we are to sit . .. . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAV-ATE: 
Let me make a submission. The~e is 
no doubt about the Calling Attention 
motion The stibject of the Calling 
Attenti~n motion is different from the 
subject of my adjournment motion. 
No doubt, there is a refe rence to U .S. 
arms aid to Pakistan. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us be clear 
about one thing. Whether we are going 
to adjourn . . .. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
But I have made a refei;:ence to entry 
of Russian Army into Afghanistan and 
then the developing situation. I would 
like to know-when the entire country 
is exercised over this issue, why I 
should not be allowed to move that 
adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : I would ask the 
hon. Members whether we are going 
to sit. . If the Members agree, we 
would continue to sit without lunch 
or we would adjourn for lunch. ·· That · 
is the point. 


